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VI Bm mrs TO
PiCE FeCH CENl

felonikt, Tl. U>Bdon, Nor. 1*— 
After heerr flfhtiBf with the relB- 
foroe4 BulferlBB troopi in eoBthern 
SerbU the J'rench were eompelled to 
retire si two poinu U the neinltjr of 
Orsdieee. -twelve aUas north of the 
Greek border.

A Buigsrisn sttsek sloag the Cer- 
BS river wss repeleed with hesvy lots 
es to the sttsckere. The battle 
the Cema wse waged alonig the left 
bank of the river. Two or Urea Bui. 
gariaa dlvUloBa were engaged and' 
a desperate attempt was made 
pierce the Freneh centre. The en
gagement was la progress with fur- 
loas iBtenalty for 3* hours, afui 
whieb the Bulgarians were beaten 
back along the entire front.

A BerfaUa Victory.

eoa correspondent of the Journal. 
Ulegraphlng on Bandar.»

^r. Of the Ruwdan legation T 
O^. who arrived here today froi 
MUtovltsa In western Serbia by way. 
of AlbanU. The aged king seeks 
death, according to the Bnsalan dlp- 
•omat. saying.

ri-MdTr " *'"'*** ““ ***

London. Nov. 13— The Greek go- 
toment Is reported to have modi- 

'ed lu position «»Bswh*t In favor of 
he Enteau Allies, the

London. Nov. l«— The 
f nation In Central MacedonU la nn- 
l- certain. Despatches from the near 

a conflicting and doubt as 
the time of the evenu to which they 
refer Infecu an
of nnceruiBiy. It Is clear, however 
that the Bulgarians have been rein
forced and have begun a new offea- 
Siva.

The operations la Central Macedo
nia. according to Rome aecoonts now 
pruseat the most powerful menace to 

a and to the allies

e to Us aostheastem SerbUn Iron

Tstsvu la U the hands of both Bor- 
Maas and BnlgarUns.. bat the pre

ss of evldeaea poInU to Bul-

Aqiens of the Exchange Telegraph 
>sya It has decided In the event of 

retreat of the alliss to Greek soil, 
terblan troops wUi be placed on the 
•ame footing as the British 
Krench.

Premier SkouloudU originall,
•osed jo permit the Piwnch and' B^

reach the sea without later-
rerence from the Greeks, but to dis
arm the Serbians who crossed the 
Greek border. This change is due. 
the torrespondent says.,to the formi 
dable objections raised by the Prench 
minister at Athena However.

(n ocenpatlOB at this point.

sUll remains tor Greece to deline her 
position clearly. The designation of 
a neutral lone baa been sag

Drive oaVdea.

Athena Nov. If— Against Velea 
the centre, the Prench troops are di
recting a furious drive, and the tall 
of the dty Is believed to be a ques
tion of hours. The artillery Are with 

ihe_5;eneh have cleared the 
way for their 
rushes has inflicted appalling tosses 
OB the Bolgara

At the northwestern extremity of 
the line the town of Tetovo, after 
changing bands repeatedly. Is In the 

at Utest ac-
tennu. With the capture of Tetovo 

KMC la the friswiwb. ’ ®"'*‘*** Bulgnts .pri
soners and captured great quantities 

Aatonlki. via Peris. Nov. IS—King,of munitions and supplies.

WCONCeiT 
TOMHOW NIGHT

Another concert hi aid of the local 
Patriotic Pund wUI be given In the 
Opera House tomorrow night by the

-
House.

Utton In the dUtriet as both popular 
and high eiaas. The artlsU Include 
pmay local favorites, and besides the 
solotots. the Symphony Orchestra, 
the Welsh Glee Club and the Sllvoi 
Comet band, will make their flrsi 
appearance for the winter season.

Thu Sliver Comet band prior 
the beginning of the concert will ren- 

mUlde the Opere

Vocal selection— W'elsh Glee Club 
SoDg. ••Good Lock* to the Boys 

the AUlee."—Mlsi Wstsou.
Duet, ‘The Battle Eve."—8. Jones 

and W. Carr.
Violin aole. Miss Dolly PIsher.

Bong. ‘Tho Sunshine of Vonr 
Smtlee"— Mtsa —ean Jatterson.

Song, "When the Ebb Tide Flows" 
—Mr. W. Cnrr.

Selection—Syphony Orchestra.
Vocal Bclactlon—Welsh Glee Club
Song. "TUI tha Soya Come Home" 

—Mm. Drywlale.
Duet, "The OrookH Bawbee." Miss 

Jean Patterson and Mr. McAlpIne.
Sopg. "Well Never let the Old 

Flag PuU.f—mat Robson.
Comic Song. "Invemry.” — Mr. 

KcAlpipa.
lOflg, "Th* Bailor's Grave,"— Mr. 

». —oaea.
- Symphony Orchcatm

"God Sava tba King."

« ST. PAVINGHAL
A macUng will ba bald at 8 o'etoek 

OB Thursday night In the school 
. room of tho HaHburton Street church 

-to dlacuaa the above question. All 
ewnera of property nbntUng Hallbur. 
tog street are urgently requested to 

• be preeent The three aldermen re- 
PfMW»ll»g the South Ward ara also 
•peeUlly Uivitad to bo praaent. 3t

The Nanaimo Mtuleal Club will 
Most OB Tueaday evening nt 8

emit, for the regular waakl___
Tba mhaamal of the Maaslah U mak- 
Ihg good program and all who Intend 

_ito Uke part Ui^he ooneart Must at- 
tend the rahoarsal. Mr. Dyka will be

PUTTING ITETH IN 
PROHIBITION ACT

Seallle. Nov 15 
prohibition nrtl n : 
roiporstlon Coao< 
iske elfeot coin ...

"dry" law ou Iinuir. .( 
var, goes the St «i-t I'M - I 

the minimum pcna'.t.v (or Hrei vioU- 
t OD. The bill sui-aii:.. il coun
-II by the corpori^tlon rjiintel sup 
plements the state net for the cHy 

I’erstins ronv..;.-.) .1 riolstion of 
e proposed ordlu-intc shnil be pun

ished by both flue and Imprisonment. 
The pensly Is s line of not less than 
1100 and Imprisonment In the city 

II for not less than thirty days 
The sUte set gives the Judge 

option of Imposing a flne or 
>rlsonroent. or both It is leas rigid 
n IIS mtulmum degree.of punish

ment. For nrat offenders, the mini
mum U »60 flne. although the maxi
mum Is ISM. The minimum sen 
tenee is ten days; the maximum three 
mouths.

The bills will become effective 
ly In the event of the iUtC supreme 
court upholds the state prohibition

"The ordinance has been draKed 
on the clear-cut theory that the peo- 

want real prohibition and not 
, half-way measure." wrote Cor

poration CouBsel Bradford In a let- 
er accompsnylng the bills. "We 
isve tried to put teeth In the ordln 
inee. and because of the lack of Jur
isdiction and power under the state 
constitution and general laws restrict 
Ing police Judges. It Is with regret 
that we are eompelled to say that we 
could not embody In tho ordinance 
more stringent and drastic provl 
slona"
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MUiKHinAT 
COAL MINE CASE

victoria. Nov.'Ig^ Tbs flual stages 
ol the Psclflc Coast Coal Mlaes Ce. 
case, have bean resebsd.

Mr. E. P. Davis started his argn- 
ireni lor th. defense yesterday aPer- 
noon, and will conclndo this •norn- 
ing. In the forenoon the uklng of 
pvidonce was completed, one of the 
l»*t witnesees being Mr. John Ton
kin. preeldent of the Paelflc Coast 
Coal Mines

Mr. Tonkin asserted that the bonds 
of the debenture holders should 
have been purchaied, in prefersnts 
to tbeir ouming Into the oempaay to 
the way they bad. He alao asaarted 
U« H tha Paeifle Coast Collieries 
nad not token ever the property cf 
wolUd have been neeeeeary to resort 
to foreetosnre.

The properties were daerelbed by 
Mr. Tonkin, who said that they had 
not been allowed to fall Into poor 
condition. Ha said that tha anrlace 

had been

MArBE»
in the' Cultod Ktaadom wlU .m. 
rwed. (rise presnler Stated farifae

■ that it ie hie bo|ie sad be-

------inch Improved
and that the mines ganenrlly were 
far more valnable than at any time. 
Tba npper Douglas seam on the Hl- 
thsrdson property, which conUlnvd 
•Umt thirty acres in the oatoropplag 
vas pracilcally exhausted. PrscUiul- 
Ir nothing had been dona to the :<>w- 

Douglaa and

KITCm 

AEGEAN !IA

uid development was uklng plau on 
il.e Uorden shaft 

lie conid not
having been paid to him by Mr. a 
ilcistorman about the act to vallJite 
the agreement In *11. He recaitol 
however. rtaUng that the trnat dsyj 

woitiileae wUllObt. the act val.d- 
atlng It. and that' Mr. HeUtermea 
had led him to believe they had to 
get an act luvalldaUng It.

WHOLESALE IMGIING

Seattle. Nov. 18—Ernest P. Marsh 
president of the Wsshlngton State 
Pedersllon of Labor, has written to 
William B. Wilson, soeretory of la
bor. an earnest appeal for aa in
creased immigration force along the 
Canadian bo^dary anfl a phRlalon 

budget fi

Milan, via Paria, Nov. li— Earl 
KUeheaer. who ha. arrived at Mu- 
drot la tha Uland of Lamnoa,

the realdent Britiah genaral la Egypt 
according te a Saloniki dc^atoh to 
the Corriare della Sera. It la aa- 
anmed that during hU trip to the 
eaat Lord Kitchener would vieit Bg- 

o prepare tor Ito defence to re- 
poaalhle lavaalon by the troops 

of Germany and her alllea.
Milan, via London. Nov. 18— The 

Corriere deUa Sere reperto that Earl 
Kitchener, the Britiah War Secretory 
hes erriveiTht Mudrofc on the Uland 
of Lemnoa. In the AageaaA«a.

Lemnoa, where MAI 
arrived, U a Greek Ulead eboat Itfl 
mllee eoutbeaet of Salonlea end n- 
bont 40 Btleu from the Gallipoli pea 
laanU. ReceoUy BritUb and Pkeaeh 
troops have been reported In the bar 
ber of Mudroa. which probably U be- 
Ug nacd aa a baae for the o| 
to both tba DardaaeUea and tha Bal- 
kana. . ,

portfolio to tba French cnbtoet. hms 
arrived hera and wa# heartily wel- 
oomed. It U aalAUiat he will meet 
Earl Kitehpner. the BvH^h war mla.
Uter. at Salonica.

ESIiMALT AS 
BRinSfl NAVAL BASI

victoria. Nov. 1(
Victoria yesterday momtog Hon. Be- 
bert Rogera. Domtoloa MlnUtor of 
M>Oe Woi-ka. wa. received by Mr. 
O. a Barnard. M.P. aad Mr. P H. 
-bephard. M.P..

tha the qnestioB of tba pobUe 
worka on hand aad prejectaAat Vic
toria aad Eaqnimalt. Mr. Bogan

"The war haa 
stralegle position of EngatoiaU, nnd 
then can be BO donbt of Gnat Bri- 
tato'a totontlon of matoiato- 

Wlth thaae
tioaa to totod you eaa

(IJJ 

ClffWBB

that tkars U a targe Ineenilva to ear
ly aeUoB on the 'oonstrnetlon on the 
drydoek. other thnn the gronnds of 

r. which onr Ub-
oral Meads charge that we are el

oping to mind. With the 
cloae of the wnr. also than will 
great aetlvUy whea ahlpptog res _ 
es ito normal eonraaa. Great abips. 
Urgar than tha preaeot dock can ae- 

>mmodate. wUl com* hare, and wa 
most nad will have the 
tloB for them.

This dty and Nanaimo district an 
fortnaatc to having 
ventattves at Ottawa 
men as Mr. Barnard and Mr. Bhsp- 

Prom these two gaBtlemmi, 
and fnm Mr. R. P Oreeta the ca- 

preaentotlve from the Koo
tenay. tha ctalms of thU partienlv 
sectioa of the Domtoloa have hem 
kept weU to the for*.

e CROSS DAY AT 
FARMERS MARKET

Next Setnrday 
town as Bed Cross Club BMratog et 

tha Farmers' nuurfcat. The termers 
have shown a mo

worthy, as U wss the toast the dti- 
aene oonld do to erect a toan 
the local men who had gtrea ttieti 
Hvaa tor thdr country.

le dtoeuastoa epsaad * to wha- 
tber or not U ^ht ba advtaabla 
defer such ectioa entll the wv was

Croat CInb. Beddae the v
poeltry, meat. etc., donatad by the 
tarmara, the Be4 Cron aab have 
deddad to add home-made coeklag.

the new budget for extra fadUtles 
for preventing the smuggling 'of al
iens serots lbs line.

Important charge, urged by the 
lebor chief are:

iplete border patrol be ween 
British ColumbU and Washington.

~ -snsfer of Immigration headqnar- 
from Montreal to Seattle.

Equipment of an automobile and 
motorcycle squad to follow suto- 
smugglers.

Addition of two or three fast mo- 
boats to patrol Puget Sound.

Assignment of epecUl men to ac
company the state's fisheries launch- 

outlying canneries and to take 
lutlonary meaanres to prevent an 

influx of Oriental labor through aneb 
tources.

"Glancing over the map." writes 
Marsh. "I find sixteen wagon roa^Js 

border between Blaine 
and Snmss. a duunce of twenty 

I find three more roads with- 
miles eaat of Sumas. Doing 

irder patrol work between Blaine 
ind Sumac are three men. with none 
»ast of Sumas Besides wagon roads 
there are old. well known trails, ta-o 
of the best known of these being the 
Princeton and Hope trails. "

PEorra foment;
I

Knisms 
W1C.XDK

The Bastion Chapter. I O D E. 
have completed all arrangements for 
the dance to be held In Young". Hall 
on Thursday evening. .Nov. 18. The 
tmperUI Orcheetra will play during 
the evening, and a buSet will
be served between the dances, and 
th ladle, of the Bastloa Chapter will 
leave nothing undone to makik the af- 

a sneceaa. Tickets, prfee 60 cu. 
BOW on sale at Porclmmer"., 

Hodgins' drug store. W. W. Qrsy's, 
the Old Country Store, end from the

Sir RIchsnl McBride yesterday ca
bled Hon. J H Turner, agent gen
eral In London. Instructli

ike arrangements to see thet sulta- 
glfts shall be forwarded from 

1-ondon to those British Columbia 
soldiers who are Imprisoned In Oer- 

y. Plum puddings and other sea. 
ible dainties will be forwarded by 

I, who has )>een also 
’the food supply of 

men by an ample quantity of good 
British Columbia canoed salmon.

lu BU F< lim t

TO A.V9WKR CHVRrHILL

mbprs of tho Bastion Chapter.

Porclmmer'i announce tost their 
OoUcal department will be open ov- 
sTmornlM from 8 to 1* o«^^ 
Special wlucllont will be meaa wnue
the sale last*.

London, Nov. 1«.—"It Is unfit 
ting." said Admiral Lord PUhor. for. 
mer flrit tea lord of the Admiralty 
In the House of Commons this after
noon. "to make personal cuiplaoatlons 
aff< rting the national Intereats when 

midst of a great
" I>ord Fisher made this 
I In reply to criticisms by WTn- 

ston Spencer ChnrchUl. late first 
lord ol the Admiralty, regarding the 
naval attack on the Dardanelles.

Pekto, Nov. 16— The Preach mto- 
later, A. R. Conty, was advised today 
that the Japanese steamer Iro 
been taken to Saigon to French Co
chin China by a French crnlaer on 
autpIcioB of being engage^ to oarry- 

srmt to mutineera in India, 
board the Iro wa. a mao without 
paaaporl who represented himaelt 
be an American. Later he admitted 
he was s German. He la baltayed tq 
be the former Gqrntan eopsnl ii Chk- 

The iro toft Shanghai OB Nov. 
3. qsteuslbly for Bombay to be told 
by Japanese owners. When 
French cruiser approached the Ire

An Irregnlarity In the Iro'e papers 
was discovered, alto s shortage In her 
cargo.

eSON OF AUSTRIAN 
FRIGHIPOLKY

NSW York, Nov. 16—An Austrian 
ubmarlne campaign against Italian 
lerchant vessels In the Medlterran-

Flrense. It Is probable that Auqtro- 
Hungary baa decided to experiment 
with a policy of "frightfulneaa" for 

purpose of trying to throw the 
temperamental Uallsns Into deeper 

and forcing the Ro
man government to sign a separate

The new Mediterranean policy has 
>en adopted at a time when dissat

isfaction Is growing In Italy at tho 
persistent lack of success of the roy
al ermles. Major offensives along 

Isonxo and Alpine fronts are bow 
being ended everywhere In complete 
failures and peace talk Is beginning 

be heard in Rome.
I'nder the«j eircummancet It li 

probable that the Auttro-Hungarlan 
autboritla bare decided to experl- 

wRh the
r Inciting fear a

If tho Italians are unable to 
the reign of terrorism at sea 
the same success and calmness 

which the British have shown con- 
».-quence« favursble to Austro-Hun 
gary may result.

sneceas to for every honie- 
Eeeper to petrontse the market.

TBIW *ni "ba B» advaaea tot prices 
AU that to asked of the pabUe to to 
do their reentor week sad shopping 
from the markcL The Rad Cross 
Club feel confidant'that every loyal 
etUsM win tnm oat and make Red 
Cross Day a sncecaa. thns dola* their 
share towards halptog to softaa the 
hardship^ of tha brava boys who ara 
•ghttog so aobly tor ktog and coma-

OBiniARY

the Jenkins’ Cndertoklag parlors to 
presenea of a Urge nnmber of 

Mends and relatives, the Rev. Dr. 
MeLennsn eondnetlng the servloes at 
the home and graveside. The pall- 
bwers were Ed. GIbeon. John New
ton, Henry Devito. Tally Boyce X 
D. Stewart and Wm. Hart.

The foltewtog floral tribatee were 
acknowledged;

Plltow— -nie family.
Wreaths— Mr. aafl Mrs. Thos. 

Graham, Mr. aad Mrs. John New
ton. Mr. and Mrs. Harry Devito. Mr 
end Mrs. A. S. Hamilton. M. C. Law 
end tamUy.

Sprays— 'The family. Hr. and Mto 
James Glltospla. Mr. and Mrs. T. R. 
Jackson. Hr. and Mrs. Ed. Gibson. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jss. Kirkpatrick. Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Bell, Mr. and Mrs. P. 
Seggle. Mr. and Mr*. T Bcyee. Mr. 
and Mri, J. D. Stewart. Mr. and 
Mrs. John Smith. Mr. and Mrs. Jam. 
Swan. Mr. and Mrs. J. 8. Jones.

MacDonald. Maguire brothers. 
Ktoi Annie Hallor|>n Mrs. Barrie, 
friend.

kVedertek Horst.

The funeral of the late Frederick 
Hurst took place this afternoon from 
Jenkins" parlors to tho local ceme
tery. tho Rev. S. J. Green ofndat- 

The following acted aa pall
bearers: Fred Bramley. John Gra
ham, Harry Shepherd. Peter Hygh. 
Jaa. Harley and Jonathan Thompson.

Floral tributes are acknowledged 
from the following:

Mr. and Mrs. Belton. Mr. and Mrs. 
Jas. Olllssple, Mr. and Mrs. Low- 
ther and family, a friend.

The Northfleld Violets will hold s 
concert and dance next Saturijay. 
.Nov. 30. In McGarlgle's Halt nil

SIR CH-tRLRS TCPPBR
Bl-RIED IN STATE TODAY 

Halifax. .Nov. 16— The body of 
Ir Charles inpper, formerly Prime 

Minister of ".anada. the last link with 
;-re-confederallon t.mes. with all the 

)sslv;nes> of a state funeral

The City Ooi __
dded at their meAthg ___
to inittote n pnMc tond «»oag 
etttaens tor tho oceetica of a a 
meat In the dty to the h

*** Moiw peMnt wm 
mmmtttm du m gawmmm m m Be .

poeslMo. and notice of the IMrodae- 
UoB neat week of e bylaw to ragn-
latetkeanleotinaktotheettr

operate with other local potrioUe i 
dettas to looking ofUr the

turning mtldtan. hnmgIK |B^ 
word a eaggeetlini that the OooM0 
toko steps towards ratotog a pahBt 

for a moanmeot tor the taeol 
eoldiers who have toltan to the war

able dto ter a "e oe a noit anUen w a» td
nefbaapwoodaBopA
amtoe-s repon wm tbe thongbi, eoBid be raised to eamlJ 

taking
their shore, as thU

Bmet 
srlth

« fnad or aoy other fond 
hot His WordUp oaine s

the Patriotic
aurved that His WordUB 

oomtnUtee to lake step, to-talttoto 
such a funA

Aid. Coboni aoeoadad the motion.
that the object woe most

e war mt^t last • 
the preaeot Uat of namae wodd 

not probably h« eeotolete.
AW. Coburn pointed ont that peo- 

ple e Mesa uatortanately chaoge on 
ench sebjeeto. aad the preaeot on 
tbnstoam might net prevail kftar the 
war was over. He eel-- plphe«.. 
Connell to stoH thJa movement, i _ 
whWi wonJd be takea.ap by other 
•rgantantifas to the dty.

Finally the motion oerriod nnanl- 
mously and Jfayor PtasU named the 
mover aad aacoBdar, with Aid. Shew 

nmmmee to cony tt Into d-

bnrm Shaw and *

to a more detailed estimate of the 
cod of regtatoring- dty property 
where this eouU be done wtthont 
diodal surreys bavtog to be mode. 

This report Is Ito Origtoo] term. 
uUtoed a stotement that oaly five 

pleess of dty property were tegtator

Aid. Porrastor objected to thlgEg. 
e os being misleading, there hdng 

twelve tots tor whkh the dty holi 
ods to the regular i 
Aid. Show said If the otonmittoe 

hod thought there were twelve they 
wouW have sold twelve end not five. 

Aid. Porreutor tho 
e twelve lots that were reglstor-

(Oosttoued oa itove

mmmT mm
Loot evaalsg at tba TtoUhnsi « 

Mr. and Mrs. Wio. Htotwdnb. Vtato 
rio rood, thdr daughtau iUm Aon* 
Htolwpop woo uRltod M 4««»u» S 

BedJqgSM^yig tho^. fl. J

A Htsd ddui.as ItltelSr'l
^la .Mpporttog Ghp grepBA 
bride ares gives sway by Ber fl

"are regtatered In Ottawa, the 
only place they could bd registered.

Atd. McKende suM the report qu- 
ly dealt with tba regUtrotlon of tbs 
lots at the Loud TiUea Offoe to Pie- 
torta.

AW. Portestor objected thd n was 
wrong to leave the public with the 

premion that only hoU the real

flOOAABR: 
Wtodpeg; fHrtr i*- 

Ipd epd Oft Jtoged, hat n 
gemeoaia *»d devhrMoe iT 
odmirmUon from nsoily I . 
Johney O’Leary, of Bso#l% MM 
forced to bow before the M
Freddie Wdah worWU ehflwptoo. M 
a fairly fad and totoredtof lS-t«os4 
boat ber» todght.

a* burled today In at.
.i>ry. Previously Ihs remains wen 
carried through the streeU of Hall- 

from 81. Paurs Anglican church 
where a solemn sbrvlee was heW.

The Cost and Quality
of Shoes Should Hake

The differenpe betveeth« seed pati-J^ ■ 
pair of Shoes is about f 1.50- Tha diffeiMB^ in i. 
and comfort is inestimable. We alaiHi kt 
very best shoes manufactured in C^da for
gentlemen.

OHILORER’S WI0E8--ihe kind Jbatsiaap fiM '
feel warm and dry during these wet days.

’ 'T I
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Wimoiir-IieasWOTr:::^
tmtH 9rfelook

I m point i^Miehed In h
eiitioa o^Uie 7
o«r ftilea comradM wonM b« not __ 
iy • trtbnto they ml«lit nover r«MlT^ 
M oam pablle feelings are nnowed 
tb eool down, but It wbuld he mlso 
* Kandialg MtUfsctloii to the people

one Ume they paid their debt of
honor.M the.4MdL.. .. ............
What fona the ntonament win Ulte 

ta a natter u> m deelded^it letadre. 
*» Tbrgnaoa su*Wated Utat lt he 
dfwted on Dallaa 8<|0ara, whlet: 
woBtff in net be one of the moat aalt- 
aMeattaa: No taabortte atraetare 
•wwdd he aaeetnry or ayea deUmhle 
ttnpUctty-woWd be-much more in 
kMplU '•Kb the parpoae or Ore me
------ - A plain ohetlak of nnd

with an ttnet of ‘marble tor me

------------- iself reTcntly , . ..oa
boadon and Rome, and no do^fia.i„ ; 

— -ferred wfMi «. PeterilmiT it^he 
Hin.d/'Uiae. Tfltti the iwaHAftHitM*!, 
plete untllcatlon has notr been ach-'3i3mss.$ aes=f;
last posse., the same power.^t^ ai^d 
hard at the enemy’s weakest bSo 
*hlch the German power, hIVe

with aaoh effect throughout

Ne oae need grudge Joftoe or Fra^ie 
the honor of aapreme eontrol. Jof- 
fre achlered the Impossible when he 
eased PsHs « year ago., and klnce 
that Mma. by «U aeeeaaU hii repjya’

wnfisssF

®f death, t, amhat woeM be 
Toqnlred. That howerer wBI be s 

- r later tjbnaWemkm. - hi
-------------- tea tbe Oomteir. eommlt-
UA nmibad by thv saHhea patriotic 
orgaalaattiw ta thediy. win proba 
Mr take atapa witbom delay to f 

ipeal people la tbe pnpoaal.

ioh".Jly“toN«Xo” o’■

One).

Sale Values in 
^:sS^oes
6ooU, fop wfnter wear in box 

loalf Md oiinmetal, reoular ^
" $2.95

rsonsKME OONTBCA

n. m»:
mtSSp'

■MiMs
----- ------- RlgT»Blw55^

«a AM CMm------ --  .1 —^

^^.iooow .^a ,

I. sl^wS
**“ .......... ' «. tmu, hJS,

|Aaiuci>ftb 
rSiieeiais

Add’^CfieVtopfleldt, a|i- 
5(18 to $22.'

CoiiVibrJjhi;,Bd early for flrtt 
choice in theao romarkablo of- 

Fall Sale price

$14.45

Big Specinl lot gf Fit Reform Men>e 8uiU, about 40 
left. - Valuee to $23.00

&m
:,v:

III’!!
Third Annualm

Look at This
weight prew Shoe*, box balf, 
gunmetal, tan* and 

n and b«e-up, 
Dfroe$8.00.

$3.60

The Greatest Mone.y
Saving Event of the

How About 
New Hat?

rsrrjr.ss
gular$3.po.

$1.50lii

m
A uGge'As.sorimenl'.or

Individual 
value* '"to

ftaLOfc

$4.95
Stetson’s Hate

«. Bteteeai** celebrated
liil Ute niw ehape* ami

rt, regttiarf84X> .

$3.90

Season Now in Full
Blast
Every Article Marked at 1U Actual Value — No

y iinA iu
Note the Values
DOWT HSSITSTS dost must

SEE FOR rOUSSEU'

Another
Great Bargain

»oy.' aM0ln».E«g||* 
r,n,ju.

‘ Sira,® if:
liiiUi'

Extra Special
The be*t Work 8hlru on 

7or the money. Heavw 
•>«.ck*erge,reg„,.y,,^^^^

Standard Makes 
of Men^s 
Underwear

Fenman**, Wat*on»* «,kI 
Stanfleld'* heavy ribbed Un.
derwear, regular to $lio.

98c
Extraordinary 
Values in Boys* 
Sweater Coats

eo Boy** Wool 8w*M*p 
Oo*U,navlo*, and brown*, reg.
ular to $1.25.

68c

rrTt'ii.'lir

. Stock of
Boys’ Fall Suits

?®® ,B®y*’ SulU to flt ao** from 8 to 16 yaar*. All 
Browns fay|w,*nj| are regular value* to $ia

$6.46
‘Thr^S"’ ^

[^T^apfmtofto. Aids. K11u£ .^^

LSiSE lasuni a S0»^.

Oa^ miUon if

Aid. kSS SoSiriLnd,ia -hr

ton eaaoUM Mak.*.-*. w<irW« by

Stock Up with 
Neckties Now

sop Men'* Silk Tjla*, lai^e 
flowing end *tyle, RegularSOe.

MM i'W/ij/; i

Att^^d'this 
Sale for 
Sweater Coats

Men’* heavy alUwooimwuat
Ooott, ahawl and *torm ool. 

tar*, aH color*, regular to 
$8.80

$1.95
Kla -Wot d that this 

Mlou waw earerad by lift “By
law.-.AM. Oayalaky dauiad Ihtrmnd 
tba reqneat waa Anally rafarred 
the Fire Wardens tor inTaattgu 
end rport.

** R ^^ 4llWe^?AiK,’tli«-wnrtr a«nie«h*y -w
ending Not. 1* of 1112.26 op streets than th^mk
*»« |4K4a.<oB Mtor worku I*' of Dumber, l#io. uetltlou lil

Gitllaxi llo|.
■teM Mtee let RvmIbc Ti^ |

MnnciPAL None*.

“SSSr.SIiJtSSi.'u
th.“gr„"nd‘5Sl;t7b'amea.urem*«' 1. er 1, M

isr.KS!s.5Vsr.^t,'
^ 8. GOUGH

1*16. ■ 
N*-ini

F6rcrmmer‘. announce t 
Optical DepMtment WlH be open w- 
ery morning from H till 12 o'eloA.

will mads whila
th. .ala lart^.

The p. a Branch Of the
Consolidated Portrair 

andPrama Co.
*• now «p*n for binlnee* 

niargemente and Frame* of

Ban er FheM kom ^ er Ida.
M Blbol Btfeet

f!h

-«wbll1lIKHBjRS
OOinCE^LSf^

Every Afternoon & Eveninfi
~  -------- ~~gt 2:30 and



cAdie
rti9 IThatotftker 

Phone 180 Albert 8li

D. J. Jenldn’s
Pndertalring Parlorg

Phone 124 
1.8 and 6 BasUenltreet

FRED a. KTO
Fire InBurnnce Agent 

Real Estate.
Ut Ue Have Yonr liatlngs

nhuroh St, opp. Oper* 
Houm.

A. a DAY.
noroits nuMUfa

OoTMT PWa* Md Wharf I
(Up nuin.) r.o. Bn il

Philpott’s n?fe
k ikaws* Block. PboM 114.
. OpMiDqrBndlliglit 

w.H.raim>rr.m*.

CANAOIAN
PACiriic

Si. Princess Pairtcii*
lOTer. (Ully. acspi

—- - - g S. Ohaira^

.- IstjlliNU «NMaiittaK3 

JSajT. “

^ yg, ^bonil oBd PcrkoTlUf

4m, at 14:11.

i Wtoel 54. 10X17

J. W. JAMES
Auctioneer gnd Valuator 

Phono 514-R

J. B. McGBBGOB

Boyar Dye Works
kinds of flro wood

S|r|HES^
W. J. PoUard't Wood Yard

^ VtotoTU Hoad Phon. 11

meats
Jaioy; Young. Tender.

~ ' I 'mnr -, W» makamo rtiB PBBML

b^catc—"MIdI*
qiM^ities. Imitated yet never eqaiftiled.

iMNUWO LUMe m

;: io^iS
WHITE LABOR OIILY EMPLOYED

I’W’-14.

QlOWilNWllSIIII
. I'JUonrflar BCoooat of tho Vao 

couVor'iitarfd Cokl-Indnatrr.
aiHwdal referenoe to Naulmo
dUtrlet. appaare tai^ tho eimwiit-------
of Talepbono Talk, pnblltbed by tbo 
B. C. Tolepbono Company. Tho ar- 
tlclo U profuaely Ulutratod wHh pic. 
•-irea of tha local mlaea. wharroa. 

e. U II lo part a« followa:
Coal prodoen in Brttlah Colnm- 

bin escMdt la yalM any othir min. 
•ral miaid In tbi proTlnoo. ud 
about one-ihird of the total ralne 
of mineral production. Thore are 
ffllnea at Femle, where the Crow'i 
N*« Coal Qo. «9efatM, ud the

Sr. Jaur KB Kanu. Ju. XHh, WH; 
“After caABtiiir for a loaf tiju with 

Dr^tpsU, I hare beea made.ti^ tgr.

u afiraid of dyinc. Fire yean a(o, 
BeelTed aamplea of "Fnilta-tfrea’' 

ud after takiaf them 1 feU leUef. 
Thu I peat for three boxec ud I kept 

IwMwetL Iquickly

Company is u ae- 
tlre coDoern la the Mieote dMrictef 
the ndddle Interior. The larseat 
mines are oa Vueonrer Iilud. Uie 
ouur of the iadoatry there beta* 
at Naulmo. The eompuies operat- 
la* there are the PadOc Coast Coal 
Mlnea
Coal Compuy, ud the Werfera Fael 
Compuy. while the Caaadtu Col- 
liariea bu big wprkh et Cumberlud 
with extenslre mlaea also at Lady- 
smith. Tbo eomblaed oatpnt

Try a “Free Press’* Want Ad.

fiOODS
We would like lo drawyour atlenlion to the display 
in our window of tlie very best grade it is possible to- 
buy. .\ll goods marked in plain ngurcs. '

HEATERS
r ! -to and llio prires riglit.

WH. Morton’s
Hardware Store

V at 4,400 tons

For a eompleu eoaeenr the Wes
tern Ful Compuy studs by Itself 
Under normal eoadlUou tbU vn- 
party hu a monthly payroll of ba

ud «UO,OOI.Od
per month, emptoylng about l;*00

be mined ont Ui a hundred yeair'Tr' 
hu a small railroad system, rus Its 
osra term to prodnee feed tor Uie 
min# live stock, has lU own water 
supply system, controU lu own Uml- 
ber for mine purposes ud oper^es 
Ita owg saw mUV Jt. is ueta um- 
paulss u tbU out glTe lUbiUty to' 
the staple industries of BritUh Col- 
umbla, ud though eoadittons msy 
ebuge ud Umes are steadily nioitg

bffore.
wu not long ifter the Hndsoa 

3s> Company's mu sUrted their ae- 
tlTlty on VaneouTer Islud that they 
learned of Uie existraee of corf.- -ft 
bad beu known to the ladiaubetore 
the arriTrf of tha wMta mu. botriu 
Tsine wu not rulixed. In lUS Dr. 
W. P. Tolmle, u officer of the Hud
son's Bay Compuy. beard of Uie coal' 
deposlu at Port Snpert at the head 
of VuooUTer Islud, bat though

natural outcrops from time to time 
for the use of the blacksmiths at the 
oompuy's posU, no importuee 
attached l|. the diaeoTery. The world 

that Urns wu rery spadou ud 
the PselBc Oeeu wu utlU reg 
rather u s field for the operaUon

Children Cry for Fletcher's

gastoria
>.NNv;vf NNS'C>NV

Ibo Kind Yoa Hare Always IJoaglit, and which ha* beea 
la n»o lor over 30 ycais, has home the sltfnatiire of 

— and lui* boon matin under his pop- 
^ Bonal r-iiport Islon rlnco Its Infancy,

Allow DO ono todoociro youlnfliU.IcoolTo yoult 
. rfcK*, ImlUiUoiis smd “.TuKt-as-pootl-” ore but

H (s GASTORIA

CENUiNE GASTORIA always

li« Use For Over 30 Years
Th* Kind You HaV# Always Bought

Id 1849 the Hudson's Bay Compuy 
brought out s few coal miners from 
Scotland ud proceeded to test the 
deposlu. Exploratory wsrk wu done 
at Suqouh. between Port McNeill 
and Bearer Harbor named after the 
first steamer on the Padfle ud 
which carried Uie first coal mined 

I these shores.
In the meutlme, the existence of 

coal at Nanaimo was learned. 
dUns. on a rlslt to Fort Victoria.

the blackimltba using coal and 
when they were told that It wu 
brought from away orer the tea. they 
were mlghtly amused, since tl-ey said 
It could be bad right at huh, 
i. W. McKay, of the compuy's ur- 
rice offered a bottle c' mm ud free 
repair of t.ic Indian chief's rifie :t 
bo wonld show them the deposit, 
end in the spring of 1860 be brought 

canoe load to Victoria. What wis 
Inown as the Douglas rein wu local 
ed on Msy 8th. 1860. by Mi. McKay 
ud hU party, ud In 1861 the work 
of coal mining wu atarted In earnsai 
ud McKay surfed the construction 
of Fort Nsnnimo. The origins! and 
historic bastion, completed In 186-t, 
can still be seu orerlooktng Nanai
mo harbor. In 1868 two thoiuand 
tons of coal were shipped to 9ai 
Frucisco which has been a stead.v 
iiBrkef for the product erer since. 
The price at Nanaimo at that time 

s IIS per ton. and It was bough: 
SIS In California. The Hudson's 

I'.ar Company, under the name of 
ihe Nsnalmo Coal Company, worked 
the mines until 1861. when Uiey were 
sold out to the Vsaconrer Coal Min
ing and Lud Company.

Elnee that time an Immense am- 
iDt of coal had been mined at Na

naimo. The No. 1 mine of the Wes- 
<ern Fuel Company hu been worked 

and 20.000.000 tons 
en out. It has great 

imdergronnd workings with a 
tingth from north to sontb of three 

half miles, and extending nn- 
ntr Nanaimo Harbor and Protection 
Island where there is also a shafv 
The worklnga are u deep aa 1.200 
feet below the surface. The known 
nniounl of coal.

regalaedmy Iorfwekbt-«iid now I eat' 
■leeyr ud d%erf «e)l^ a word. / m

Msu. CHABBOKNEAD. 
dOe. • box, 6 for fZAO. trial sise ^ 

At dealers or sut postpaid csi rsoeipt of 
liriosbjr limitod, OUawam

Contents of'«ie

Sharp 4 .3d p.tfa.
15 Bedropmst, Iroft Beds and 

Nfatlfeaies;T)i^9"sei^", Pillows, 
Blankets, ynen; 52 Gal. I^ew 
W ater Boiler, ^ large Gurney^ 
Hotel Range, Tahles,-1?- ft Ta- 
ble. Chairs, coal and wood 
Stoves, 2 Couches, Large Tent, 
Rugs, Good Linoleum, 10x12, 
Wringer, Tubs, ilrockery, and 
many other arUcles.

Terms cash.

J.H.GOOD

la Jfoi4 York.
what Is rirtaaUy..»..ds 
OeastM Jolfoih tbe FisMb udu 
drf IB ewef, has Buka gty.. toad
control oui tbb,$riflrt. JaAli«
Pruch ferces. ogoragiag 4a#Ks 
srsl tbsatrss of war. asrf tkiormad 
Duke Ntebolu la Uie tMiical^ BM 
Kitchener in another M offiliMiK
Sir Jobs Freseh ia the weed a^ at- 
so the laaders of ths luitrfi 
—■ be udsr order, of th* Frueh

"it hu teu ,
that tbare ha. bam frtettoa.betwwMi 
Sir Joha Fruck aad Omar|| Joff»; 
It bu alao beu eeM bMwilaB Bari 
Kltchuer and Uu Oread Dfka 
oolu there wu aome diugrf|feu._.

“With the Oraad Delta to the east 
ud Lord Kltchuer o. bis w*y tbe« 
where they might bmae to s«»M^ 
the test tbet Uey-were bo4 «S£ 
the eommaad of eae «... J*. ,«ml 
might hare a Kmtfahig effect, la dl|k 
lomatie eirclea, it is expected tha of-

chlef of Uie armlet of Oreat Brittle.
Pruee. Busaia and Italy, aooa 'wlB twWBdM mn at u a*iel~ 
be pebHrfied.- XAee

Want Ads.

roBRBifr-
gmraga or lirary sUble, oe 

AMlyaee.

ANTEoI^U aeto la efrkuge 
tor aeruga, wall locateA A Islud 

^way. Apply Kurtll^ato A

PocjfD Htmck.

ebargaa pain therua a|
HalL I wUl mU by aaetlra 
poud, Front street, oae 

12 noon on Monday,
16.

A. L. RATTRA

ris 100.000.000 I 
Willie there Is s large extut of 
yround below that which Is not I 
reeled While It cunot be uid tha 

IPS are Inexhauatlble. It la appar- 
they will be good for many scores 

.^f years yet to come.

the Farmers' Market on Saturday, 
.Not. 20. The farmera have goner- 
oualy donated a stall to the Red Crbas 
l4W). poultry, meat, vegetables, 
homemade bread and cakes being on

UMiumo-s Co-operative and 
Profit-Sharing Men's Best 

Clothing Store

SEASONABLE
WINTER GOODS
Vancouver Knitting Co.’s .Sweaters and Sweater CoAts 
nt the same'price as you paid for them in 1914. •

84.50, $54K>, 86 JB0, 8«4X>, 88.50, 87. 87*

Men’sW inter 
Underwear

We carry a full and complete slock of the following 
well known brands: W- isey. Penman’s Robin Hood; Dr. 
Urff 8 Sanitary, WaUon s, which we are still selling at 
191-i prices.

81.00, 81JK5, 81*>. 82*>. 82.50, 83.00

Men’s Kaincoats
The famous Currie’s Impeiie^'We lUincoaV'OTTH^ 
stmight and tho Raglan shoviiler. '!%
_____________ ____________8lO.«sW^,8i#ic

Men’ FJT-BJ^i 
Overcoats

In Heather Mixtiipcs, stripes, solids and blacks, with eith-

" i'o,0o‘, 8l£w,"814!Ml‘^8lioO, 813, 820..-881
•oou, Shoos, Rubhwt, HaU, Oi^m, Shirts, NeckwMd.

“We Dress Hen from Head to Foot?

li/lcRae^Lucjer
Tho SidltraeUon or Y<pr ■Meitek ttoBfo kJ ^

Oddfellows* Eldg.



Wh«B u Um soIm
•Bd pnMMiutd* row band
i« aaiw.to tent it. than u 
tte ttea T»« a«ad

Jmll headache 
Powd^ra

Pawaen an takaa.

P«^ .

to. Yia leiteD

fpimv, MV. M, il»i

AtBaad Baada.
Hi«h watar...........
low watai.............
Hlah watti-----------
low watar...........

laiar tbaa fSaT Hndi**** ’
Dadd'a Narrowa—Stack watar

Special Prices on 

Fancy Cheese
in Ono Pound Tina

......... u 0—0. ... ... . -w rwiin fiMoa.
wAbrtola Ps8»—8Uek wat«r 1 bomr 

!• aOMutm b«for« bleb i

Can 
Chedaar 
Gruyere

In We.Pound dart

30c
40o

Dr. HeKar Jordan wUi ba hi hla 
ottlee la tba ma Praia Block thli 
arwla* np tUl l#-o*clock-

70o
70o

Maanlr® Brother, or Cadar Dla- 
irict, axhtblt la tba window of Mar- 
ttndale and Bau loma anonnona car- 
roU crown on tbalr fann, docUred 
br Mr. T. Cnnalncbam to bo the

EnX"”^;

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
ParUouIw dro<Mrt

Phonos HO,'!6, 89. Johnston Block

ADCHSAIE
Frids.v, Nov. 1911

Sharp, 2.30 p.m
Under Initructloni from .Mr. MamocI 
Adaau, who :l leaving for Ireland 
1 will sell irlihom anjII Will Bcii niiiiuMi m*Mj rvm*m-€Muum

hla elght.roooied Iiodm and tot on 
Milton Street. .No. 6S7.

I The lot Is described as. that —. 
numbered and named. Sec. A. lot 8. 
Block O, Milton Street. All taxes 
paid for thia rear.

After sale of propertr the t'ontmto 
of the Ho«ii«, Including the I'snal 
House l-'umiMianita and 36 Chickens. 
Garden Hose. Coal and Wood Heat- 

Mc.. etc.
Term, of Sale Cash.

it he aver aaw.

Mra. (CJapt.) Jonaa of Vaaeowrw. 
la Tialthix her parenta. Aid. and Mra. 
Kniaaa. Kannad/ atnwt.

a rahaarsal of the 
a thU erenlng at

yna i—ariaj Or-^wtta w^wBBlr tte A

Tba HorthSald Violet Football 
CInb wfU hold a coneert and danee 
on Satnrdar nl«ht In McCarriglo-. 
ban, NorttaSeld. Tba program will 
appear la a few dan, ,

Chief of Polioe AHan,' of lidr- 
amltb. waa In Nanaimo raaterdar on 
bnalaeaa.

swua iunnnianee ciaaa will moot 
In tba Connell ehaaben tbia arenlna 
btlo'etoek.

NanalBo.Wolf Coba wiu meat on 
Wadnaadar, Nor .it. Joha Rhodw, 
■ g A.C.M.

Tba Nsoiatmo Volaataer Raaarraa 
•will drill tonistat at MS. Na 1 «,i»d 

[to tba AUtoUc Cltb and No. t aqnad 
I to the PhTllliui.

AaBieiia«> Good baa baaii gtrtn 
toatroettem. br Mra. B. H. Smtto to 

------ of an bar ^ ---------
^^ato.. Iqr aaetton next weak. Par- 

to Frldar-i paper. Watch 
ASl partteutora.

Tte fwgidw amattas of the Naaal- 
^ lodte No. mt. Loral Ordar of 
■Boot, win te bold on Tnaadar are- 
BtoS. «w. IS at I o-oloek in tte Odd-

------a*II.a Mwnber, ar. rmntoat-
•ttaitS- BmIb... of import-

Fw
Emergencies

IflBh wwastoo laawiwa ----------

Bastion Chapter dance on Thurs- 
dar night. TIckeU 60 cents.

When yoQ have a bilkxB at- 
tadc, or when you fed ilhiess
MmlswT nn__ TV.V.—

STBWPOCNDLAND 18
MAKING SHBIXS FOR ARMT

J. H. Good

coming on—promptly move the 
bowc^, start the liver work^Downs, Starr me liver wonting 
and put your entire <Uff»tive 
mrstem in good shape with a 
^ortwoof the timetested

St. John's, NSd.. .Nov. 16.— An
nouncement was njade todar that the 
nrst plant to be establlslied In New- 
foumlland for the manufacture of 
shells for the British mrmy will be In 
operctlon earlr in Jauuarr. A fonn- 
drr In this cltr Is being transferred 
Into a- mnnltions factorr. lu oper
ation while backed br local capiul. 
wUl be under the dirictlon of the Mn 
nttions Commlasion at OtUwa.

You win welcome the quidc 
idkf and often ward off a 
aevere illness. Beecham’s Pillarere uioesB. xieecnam s-------
are carehilly oomnounded from 

getable products—mild.vegetable prouucis—miia, 
bannlesa^ and not habit-fonn- 
ing. Biy a box now. You 
dooPtknGiP when you may need 
Beecham's FOIa. A reliable 
fBmnsy remedy that always

Should Be 
at Hand

UstwaBd. rfAurM.teS.. I, Wall.

Mr. Sam Adams has given Instruc- 
OoB. to Anetloneor Good to sell br 
pnbJU anetton hU bonae and lot on 
Milton ntrerf, nleo hto botenhold ef
fects on Pridsr afternoon aharp at 

Mr. Adama U learlng for Iro-

Farm Stock of 
Implements and 
Household Fur
niture.

Gftaptin
Tte Wailiimtagi 3a« Cn« .Up- 

F^tetebimrftord tee wert^ 
Mk^ arttotoa: « m*ht Mtirta.

»«»toB, 18 pUlow.aHpa

of OM Hum I doMi teittM fact

----------------- ut 0,,
r—■toUon fas* bM tmn.

to Fanning iaiaad br tho Pa- 
■te eabl* bguti and anaeu to

fcMn of raaateK laiagid M*tlon wiu 
tokp kia iteea at BamfteM.

■r. H. Pbh««,

^Brte teat Bigbt at tte a.-eeki, m«w 
maavar BodMg. There was a

11^ W DEBT
nuiw foi^y than at

gO<^&Go

The LadiM of the Maccabees met 
,Jal erenlag and It waa decided to 
Aonato to Uie Patriotic Fund 16c on 
BBBk ttokat,oold.‘lor tte HalUwe’en 
daaoi on Nor. 6. Todar the trea*. 
nrer baaded over to Uio Patriotic 
Fund the anm of $16 as it, share.

oncer, and men of No. I general 
koteUrf. Uent..<;oL Hart command- 
teg, which eaUbltabmont waa mobll- 
toed la Victoria and te now at Shorn—~ . .«uriw BUO la now at nnorn
CMIto.. ba4 not been ordered abroad 
OB Oet tl. according to a letter re- 
Mlred iamerdar from Pte. Fnuik 
Dnnn( of the ubU.

cow WANTED— la. part trade for 
horges Applr Fro# Preaa 81

UNRESERVED

ioetioD Sal

Beautiful Hand- ''
Painted China

« very Hpecial discount for cash -China us a very special discounr/ir cTs'l!*'*-

Genculne Hand Painted pieces from 3fc to 
We would like to show you Ihis line as 
enthiisiaslicuover iL ''*•7

E. W. Hardinff
the jeweler.

Teaehl’biiP Children

WEDNESDAY AFTEERNOON 
NOV. 17th

At South Wellinoton

HORsAb—1 bar mare Hackner, 

priae at 1^ fair held in thl, cltr).

IWLTOT—160 ehlckena mostl> 
Kkto*i)ocks^'*** *•’“*

nfPIJSMKNTS - Farm wngon. 
racka. biggr, plow, harneas. eultl-

rwSStBrsjg^gn

IIm
qnaautr of Togaubtoa and

roota, carrota. Uralpa, -----------
beeta, cabbage. ^

HOtrgEHOLD FITRNfnjRB — 8

China Cabinet; new Sewing Machine; 
4 Iron Beds and MattraaaM; Dreaam 
and Stands; CarpeU; Rugs; Chairs;

terms cash wo I

l«. .
Owner teaTing for OnUrlo at oneo 
Goods on new dar prior to sale, 

ntos laare dtr at 11:80 aharp. 
Proeeteiw of SsAe Bale atarts 

with posltnr aharp one o’clock, then 
cattle, horsea. implemeata. root 
eropa. llnUhlBg with the honao effects

J.H.Good
ADCnONBER

WHITE STAR
_________ »py>» WAiUfMitow.

LINE
Nmof Yorfc-UvMfooL

... f.iii III, ^ m $IO.»s.

To England Under NEUTRAL FLAG
AfiMriom Uno (Nmo Vorfci^Jvarpool)

November ITtb

A famlliaritr with good mnaie U one 
of life’s most precious assets. Don’t 
denr rour children the Jor which•vu/ /uur cunaren 
nosleal educatioa
----------- ..jisoo Diamond Disc Ph"^
nograph will bring them an everr—will uring Uiem Bl. w.wi,-
dar acquaintance with the best of 
the world of music. Tber mar hear 

and solo of great artlir s:.*r ^r1g“a^lmwii urisiHBi oesutr—numan,
...w Ilka, natural and without that 
mechanical timbre and meuittcmmiuauiEai iimnre ana 
sound which is charaeterlstlc of 
Ulklng ^machine tone. Come In

....... children and hear
recorde on the new 

Edison. See how It, exquisite music 
lights them. You 
to purchase.

u win not be ask

G.Ai Fletcher
Music Company

Kaaaimo'a Music Huaae.
IJ Commercial St. ' , . Nanaimo

MASTERS’
Dressmaking Parlors

Under New Management
Miss Jean Lind.suy. who is well known to 
the ladies of Nanaimo, lias taken over the 
management of i.iir Dross-.Makiiifr Depart
ment, and wisties to notify our many^- 
trons that she will be pleased lo vait'upom 
them in her nc>v apartments.

All work ontnisted lo her has our ftli ' 
guarantee. PRIoa REASONADU ^r

M. L. MASTERS
ODDFELLOWS* BLOCK NANAIMO,. B&

BflY YOUR K FRUII m
a?.’.5=rff'iC“—
Also Onndtod Peel, SploM, EasMiOM, Etc.

ThompsoD, Xowie & Stoekwoli

Special Values for This Week
_____ _________ ^____ St'

WofiMii*ittM>MrorfS.1B
Sal. rtaru Saturdar ... 18.80 
•8 palrg of On* dress Boots for
women sad big'girls. toaThm 
Pat^t KliL Vlel KM. Ona MeUl
Calf ate Tan Calf. Mada in 
both bgtton «Bd iaee strleg. All 
•laoi to tbp Iqt from IH to 7.
Ctood valoe at 8mr togwUnr hM*
of $4.60 and $4.16.

Prtoo............................. ...

Extra Values in 
Women’s Winter Coats
\\’e liave

oils styles, materials are worsteds, tweeds, eebalinoi 
and oheyiotg. Some of Uiese Coats are in military ef 
fee «, witti knapsack packets; two-way collars and In
verted p eat back. Olliers are in'seini-Raglan style wit 
iide.pucketa Aiui back strap. Then there are .some’vith 
oose flare back and belt all round, with mintary

iar and |»atcb pockeL
Bpeclal ValuMRt... ........................fio.90 W

a ver>’ nicee assortment of Ladies CoatsIhvari- 
•les. materials are worsteds, tweeds, eebalinet
infil. Rdinwk nf llsaxasax I., ...IKIssM dif.

Moya* Boots, 1 to B.92.1B
$4 pair Bors School BooU with 
beavT atateard .et«w .olaa and 
•olid leather eonnterg and hceto 
Tber eomB In Bex CaU. OU 
Chrome, Vicl Kid and Gan Mo
tel CnU. Everr pair wamatad

rmag. of ttoea. I to $. Bold in 
the rognlnr war at $1.76 and 

. $a.oe a pair..
■it* Prtao .............. IS.1S

Buy Blankets Now
10 34,50 Mr

Uttio OoiHof f«, 3,^
*6 pair* iitUe gepu' •aheol t»o i
boou with medium heavr aUn- * toebea.
dard screw solee. eolld leather blankat* >r« ..
wnntor, and hela. leatban are 
bog caH, oil ebromo. cordovan.
*Bd pobbto grain, overr pair sold 
with our gnarantee of reason-

40 pairs of vhito bUnketa. 
mad. of good ipulltr Canadian 
wool, having a small qnantltr of 
•sups making them unahrink- 
abla There are two sites $6- 
186 and $4x81 Inebaa. TbsM 
bUpkrt* an wUhpqt «a cqqal 
•t th# prlea

Pw P*l' ....................... .OdAW

Oi^yBloiikeU 34.00 Fair
These blankets are made of

able. Tber. are two sH«. 
x7$ and 68x78 Inches. $ and T 
ponnds to wrfght. Tbase ars

■ilMoa* Boou for 31.38
»* pairs mlssa," boots with me- 
illnm heavr eUndard screw sol- 
CA Just the boot for school or ev.

Tr m **f..!r*^7*
to both bgtton end lacp .tries!

M alee new goods placed

fTTfsrLTr;;;!
telr'”’' « ♦*’»0 «■«> $8.76 a

x.wjsr.'ifjiss!.,
li^ot aa everr dar 

eomfoitcn
for $1,00, I

S*t«rdar......................... $1.00

StHpotlFlanollettolOey^ 
A •pocjal tin* P» »mP«J 
ettee. oomprUtog a *i|o »*»$» 
of colors. Tbetoflannelrtlto^ 
weM for nlaht8»**A 
and various other pnrposaA Fafl 
17 Inehee wIdA Per r*rd *•»

A shipment Just to band from

oome to aa aasortmant of stripes
to plak. bine, grer and tawi, also loped or well tnisBo* —

Your cbolee of aumber. 
ferent designs in Msdras. M» 
lias and Nrfa. Tber

•" r**-. «»■■, MrM7 lAW^ AIM
PUto white. Tborbnv.nq teiiaJ 
In wearing qnallUea.

$4 inehee widA 
$6 lnebea. wMn ..

from iina ana neu. mor — • 
also loped or well Inlsbo4

Perrard '

DAVID SPENCER, Ltd.’ ,


